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THE NEW FIRE ENGINE

NOT TO HE rCRCIIASKD bV TltK ITtKJ-BN- T

riUE COMMITTEE OF COUNCILS.

Salary or Ilia Cbler Knglnaer of tbe fin De-

partment Mai la ! Inctaw.il Water
Conmlit.a Censured Far Itedac-In- g

Kent to Manur.cturers.

An ntljaurncd meeting of select and com
men councils was held on Wednesday even
lop.

in select council the following named
member were present : Messrs. Bolentus,
Borger, Long, Reinley, WUa and Evan,
prtsldenL

Mr. Bergor presented Iho following :

In consequence of certain newspaper
against the Integrity of the water

oommlltec, they have thought It dne to
themselves to oflr the following plain
statement of facts fir your Information :

The formica farnlsbad to tbo city for
aeveral year past having been very Infe-
rior and unsatisfactory, the committor, for
the beat public Interest, as well a on the
aoore of public ooonomy, have awarded the
contract for the same to the bent, If not the
lowest bidder, past experience having
proved that the lowest la not always the
best bidder, but In a number of caaoa have
proved to be the worst, in referonce to
stop valves, tbo lowest bid was not for the
kind of valves required by the oommlttee.
lour committee having been appointed for
the discbarge et certain speclflo dntles,
they feel that they have done be for the
beat inloresta of the taxpayers,

Mr. Rlddlo said It seemed rather strange
that the newspapers should have raised a
tempest In a teapot about a trivial matter.
Ue had read the reports in the papers, and
had been led to believe that the lowest
bidders had lncn Ignored. lie did not
think the matter should be permitted to
rest where It Is. Ho could not understand
why a dying commltteo should take It Into
their bands to contract for all the supplies
of the next ensuing year, leaving nothing
for the water commission to do. lie
offered the following resolution :

Jtesolvcd, That the action et the water
committee In awarding the contract for
auppltes for the ensuing year for said de-
partment Is, lu the opinion of councils,
contrary to the law and in violation of the
powers of said committee.

The resolution was lost by the following
vote : Yeas, Long, Rlddlo and Evans,
president. Nay", Bolenlua, Borger, Bom
ley and Wlie.

Mr. Riddle offered the following resolu-
tion.

Jtesolved, That the water committee In
changing and reducing the schedule of
water rates as established by ordinance for
the special benefit of a few manulacturlng
establishments), as against the great
majority of consumers, have In the opinion
of councils lianeccnded their powers as a
oommlttee.

Mr. Evans sild the water committee had
no more right to change tbo water rate than
they bad to accept the resignation of one of
its member?. The water ru'e can be
changed only by ordinance.

The resolution was adopted.
Tho resolution from common council to

order a Clapp fc Jonos engine was laid over
to next meeting by tbo following vote:
Yeas, IiOng, Rlddlo and Kvans; nays:
Borger, Rernlcy and Wise.

Adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL.

Common council was called to order at 7
o'clock, with the following members pres-on- t:

Messrs. Auxer Bautngardner, Buner,
Brlnton, Bradle, Buckius, Corincny, Cres-bac- h,

Eshy, Ebcrtnan, Evarts, l'"ralley,
Frantz, Frllch, Haines, Lung, McElroy,
Noll, Sing, Shirk, Slorintel z and Beard,
president. .

Tho reading cf the minutes of (be regular
March meeting was dispensed with.

Common council ordinance No 10, axing
the salary of the chief engineer of tbo fire
department or the city at (009 per annum,
was read a second and third time and
adopted by a unanimous vote. In select
oounoll it was laid over, whl :h ki li It.

The salary oi a city officer cannot be in-

creased during the term for which he is
elected or appointed, nnd as the oblef en.
gtneorof the Are department will be ap-

pointed on April 2 J, and as there will be
no meeting of council between now and
then to consider the ordinance, the salary
for tbo next four years will be tbe earne as
now, (50 per month.

The question was now rntiod wbethor this
was a special meeting or au adjourned
meeting.

Mr. Brlnton said his motion was to ad-

journ to meet tbW evening and there was
nothing In bis motion as to a meeting for a
special purpose.

Tho olerk's minutes read that councils
adjourned to meet this evening to consider
the ordinance fixing the salary of the engi-
neer of the fire department.

Mr. Everts said the members had received
notice to meet this evening for a special
purpose and he did not thluk acy other
business could be done.

Tho recollection of a number of members
of councils was that Mr. Bilnton's resolu
tion was to adjourn to consldor the engi-
neer's salary ordinance.

Mr. Bautngardner moved that the min-
utes be corrected, aCer which the chair de-

cided that It was an adjourned meeting for
tbe transaction of any business tUat might
be presented.

TUB NEW riltK KNUI.NK,

Tjo tire committee presented a report of
tbe bids received for a new engine, all of
which were publUhod in Wednesday's
INTELLIOKNCEII.

Mr. Baumgardner offered arosolutlon In-

structing tbe tire committee to contract
with the Clapp fc Jones cotnpioy forasoe-on- d

class enjlno, for (1,000, and tbe pay
for the same to be taken from the con-

tingent fund.
Mr. Everts quest'onel the legality of

the resolution because It contracted a debt
for which no appropriation had been made.

Mr. Eb9rmau argued that money had
been appropriated for the contingent fund
and the taking front it et M 000 for tbls
special purpose did not require an ordi-
nance.

Mr. Eiby called the attention of council
to the statement made at the last mooting by
the chairman of the tire committee that there
was a combination between tbe manufac-
turer of tire engines to keep up prices and
that no better prices could be obtain than
offered then. Since then however, upon
bids being asked for, tbo Clapp it Jones
offer an engine for ?3D0 less money, lie
favored a further postponement so that
bidders would have time to hand in pro
posals, as be understood the Amoskeag
company complained of the snort notioe.

Mr. Brlnton said ha bad received a letter
from tbe Amoskeag company a week ago,
and in that letter Information was asked as
to tne kind of engine the city wanted, and
from tbo date of the letter this company
hid plenty of time to put in au intelligent
bid

Mr. Noll said that when he stated In
oounolls that the bids banded in were tbo
lowest prices at wblo) au engine could be
tougbt, be stated what tbe manufacturers
agents' bad told him. He could not belpjlt
II tht combination formed had been broken.

Mr. Frantr said lh asking et bids had
accomplished what he bad expected, the
procuring et an engine at lower rates than
originally offered, and he was now pre-
pared to vote to award the contract.

The resolution to award, tbo contrast to

tbe Clapp A Jones company waa adopted
by a vote of 14 to 0. In aelcct council laid
over.

AnocT.FKRnut.KS.
The lollowlng communication was road

and referred to tbe water oommlttee 1

To On Honirabl City Council! :
Uknts Having had a bid before the

water oommlttee for ferrules at 05 cents
apiece, I notice tbe same baa been awarded
to another bidder at 75 cents apiece. I
would very mnch Ilka to ascertain through
your body why my bid waa not considered
favorably. Will you kindly give this mat-
ter your attention 7 By ao doing you will
greatly oblige

Yonra truly,
V. H. KcLr.

TITS PBKSIDKNT DECIDED IT.
The select council lesolutlon censuring

the water oommlttee was called up for
action.

Mr. Fralley defended the action of the
committee for reduotng, water rents, be-

cause parlies were improperly charged.
Mr. Baumgardner said that while he be-

lieved tbe water renta in some instances
were too high the water committee ex-

ceeded tholr authority when they arrogated
to themselves the power to fix water rente,
because the same wore fixed by an ordi-
nance et councils,

Mr. Long was opposed to censuring et
any councils committee for their aota. He
did not think It Judloloup. if the commit-
tee is derelict In its duty the same power
that appointed it can romeve it.

The motion to censure was 11 ayes and 11

nays, and the chair voted in the uOlrma-liv- e,

and tbo vote of censure was adopted.
Adjourned.

IUVINO ANOTEItltV AT WBT POINT.

Tbe Great English Acier and Actress at the
V. a. Military Academy.

Extract from a l'rl vale Letter.
Wkst 1'oint, Maron 20. Last night we

allenjoyod a perfect treat at tbo "Mer-
chant of Venice. " The quartermaster hud
built a rough stage at one end of the
mess hall nnd Irving' men had draped it
with rich hangings. Tho back and tides
et the stage were hung with portieres and
rugs and tbo entrances and exits wore
msde between them. Tbe soene was an
nounoed as It was In Shakespeare's time by
a legend hanging from above.

Irving had his calcium light, his full
oompany and costumes, and tbe scenery
waa absolutely not missed. Even in tbo
trial scene, where you could see that seen
ery would have come In with great effect,
tbe picture was magnificent The cos-

tumes were psrleo, but the most perfect
thing was the acting et Irving and Terry.
It was not acting-- . Irving was Shylook, and
never could have been anything else and
Terry simply llvod her part She Is not
beautiful, but she has a grace and a manner
and ease wbloh makes her beautiful and
she has a laugh that Is contagious.

The cadets occupied the front seats and
were very appreciative, at the end they
called Mr. Irving out and he msde tome
very neat speeches. In conclusion he said,
11 And to stand hero to night Is flittering to
my British pridr. I thluk indeed that the
bells must be ringing for Joy lu London

ht. For this is tbe first time that
the British have ever captured West Point."

This brought down the house; three hun-
dred cadit laps went sailing up to the
celling like a flock of crows and three
routing cheers told tbe actor that he had
struck home.

It was qulto b generous thing for Irving
to do, and, as Charlie sajs, if it is an ad
vertlslng dodge It would be well if It were
more olton resorted tc. "

They forfeited the receipts of a night In
New York, and went to much expense and
decided Inconvenience. They lelt New
YnrkatS p. in., on a train, played
Irom 0 to 0, returning at 10. There were 62
people in the cast. F. f. F.

KICJUTY LlVtS LOST.

nnrulncorthD Opera Home at flporto, I'orlu- -
gal Large Number. SulTocaled aud

Other Hurned 10 IJca'h,
Wbllo a per form an co was is progress at

the Bouquet theatre in Oporto on Tuesday
night an explosion of gas occurred, and tbo
theatre took tire and was destroyed. The
bouse was full of spectators and a number
of lives were los. Eighty bodies have
been recovered from the ruins. Many per-
sons were Injured. Mcst et those burned
wore in the third tier boxes and galleries,
where whole families were suffocated.

There was a terrible struggle at the door
when tbe spectators tried to escape. Large
numbers were suflocated and trampled
upon. Many upon reaching tbe street were
so seriously injured that they vomited
blood. Nearly all tbe victims were specta-
tors. The actors escaped In their theatrical
costumes. Many in tbo theatre, lloding
themselves unable to reach the doors,
Jumped from the windows. Borne corpses
were found in tbe stage boxes. Tbe gas
was extinguished shortly alter tbe Bio
broke out, thus adding to the confusion.

Large gangs et workmen are exploring
tbe ruins of tbe burned theatre. The
charged remains of many persons have been
found. Two bodies were discovered locked
In a dote embrace.

Fir.tith lllrttidiy Auulvoraa y,

Mr. 11. II. Luckcnbacb became fitly
years old Wednesday, March SI, and the
event was celebrated at his residence, 130

East New street. About forty ladles and
gentlemen were present, Including Charley
Mowrey's orchestra, which rendered some
very fine musical selections. There was
excellent vocal and piano mualo by ladles
and gentlemen present. Card playing,
waltzing and social chat were followed by a
banquet. Ills honor, Judge Patterson,
who was one of theguosU,dld the honors at
tbe head of the table. Hearty congratula-
tions were showered on Mr. Luckenbacb,
and "many happy returns" was the toast
drank by all.

Gr.nd Aliu Note.
At the meotlng et Admiral Reynolds

Post, Q, A. R., on Wednesday evening
John B. Long, A. O. Leonard, John Black
and Jacob A. Ilolllnger were appointed a
committee to aid applicants for pension in
having their affidavits properly rilled up.

Memorial service for the members who
died during tbe past year will be held on
next Monday evening In tbe post room.
Tne publlo is invite! to this service.

Ilofillcccun County Ooca Oiy.
Tbe Huntingdon county oourt has rofuscd

every application that had been made for
liquor licenses, and after May 1 that county
will be completely dry. Last year there
were several breweries and distilleries In
the oounty, but they were reluaed with the
res'. The decision iatbatof tbe two asso-
ciate Justices, President Judge Hurst hav-
ing bretj la faor el grantlug three hotel
license.

AStootli'i; M.teaatLtbsnon.
The Lebanon Gunning club bas rocelved

a number of challenges from sportsmen at
Harrltburg, to shoot ter a prize et (100 each.
Tbe club decided to accept a challenge for
six a side at f 100, and tbe match will take
plane on Easier Monday, on tbe fair grounds
at Lbbanon.

A Point! Telegram,
Krom tbe New York Evening Telegram.
Gknkral Adam Badcau:

You have my warmest sympathy. I
know what It is myself to alt down on a
barbed wire fence.

John J. Inoalls,
A flaud.oine Ticket.

Front tbe Daluth f&ragrapher,
Our Presidential ticket is Conk ling and

Lockwood tbe Apollo and Bslvadearof
American politics.

THE DEATH LIST.

on. A, K. llOHflER, Or MOtJNIVlLLF,
DIES Of AFOl'LEXr.

Bkttei. tit the Aged rnislelan'a Career-- On

of lbs ronndtrs et tb County Medical
Society Wm. S. Blilr, of OordonTlllf,

Muscumvt to a Straks of Paralysis,

Dr. A. K. Rohrer, a prominent citizen of
Mountvllle, died at his residence on Wed-
nesday night between 11 and 12 o'clock, at
tbe advanced age of 76 years. Soma months
ago he was stricken with apoplexy and ha
waa recovering from that attack when he
was stricken again last evening and died a
few hours afterwards.

Or. Robrer was of German detcent. His
was a native of Alsace,

Germany, and emigrated to this country In
1732. Bis father waa a native of Lampeter
township, and died In 1840.

Dr. Rohrer was born on May 11, 1812, and
spent his boyhood years on tbe farm.
When sixteen years old he removed with
his parents to this olty and began the atudy
of medicine with his brother John. These
studies he contlnuod for fonr years and he
graduated at Jefferson Medical college In
March 1S37. In Apt 11 et that year he located
at Sliver Springs and remained there one
year. Ho then removed to Mountvllle and
practiced "medicine there ter almost a half
century. lie stood high In bis profession
and his practice extended for many miles.

In politics be was a Republican but the
demands of bis profession prevented him
from participating In publlo affairs. Ue
served as a member et tbo school board for
many years, and he was alwaya found In
aympathy with all measures ter the advance-
ment of eduoation. Ho was one et the In-

corporators of the Lancaster City and
County Medical society and was a regular
attendant at all lis meetings until a few
months ago when Illness prevented his
leaving home.

His funeral will take place on Sunday
morning, and funeral aervlces will be held
at the Mountvllle U. B. church.

Death el John St. clalr.
A telegram received last evening by Mrs.

Mary Sf. Clair, of No. 421,North Mulberry
atreet, brought the news that her aon John
died yesterday at New Brighton, Beaver
oounty. He had been tick about three
weeks, and tbe cause et his death was
typhoid fever. Deceased was born and
raised In this city, and although his name
was John he was known among his friends
aa "Alex" which was tbe name of hla father
who died some years ago. John waa a
clgarmaker by trade and yeara ago left
this city to work in Maytown, where ho
was for some time. From that place he
went to the western part of tbe state and
worked In Pittsburg, New Brighton and
other places. He was in his 30th year. Be-

sides his mother ho leaves a alater and
little son in this city. It has not yet been
decided whether or not the body will be
brought here for interment.

BrilICKEN 11V I'AlttXYSH

William S. Dlilr, a Locomo.U. Engineer, Olrs
After Hil.l Illness.

GonDONviLLK, March 21 William fl.
Blair, son et William and Hettle Blalr,dled
at 12:15 trday,atter an Illness of two months.
Not feeling well be left his post of dnty as
engineer on tbe Pennsylvania railroad
about February 1st. Thinking a few weeks
rest would beneilt him, became homo tobls
father's and while there but a few day a was
stricken with paralysis, which was followed
by another stroke In about two weeks,
oauslng him to be entirely helpless. Not
having the use of his tongue his care
was a very sad one. He was attended with
great care by his parents and wife.

Deceased was born at Intorcouse, Octo-
ber 12tb, 1862. When about 18 years of age
he accepted tbe position of tireman for the
Pennsylvania railroad, serving several
years in this capacity. Under Ihe Instruc-
tions et Wlnfleld Gouider, the famous pas-

senger engineer, he was promoted to engi-
neer about six months ago. Having been
anxious to become more successful and
attain a still greater eminence, the loss of
sleep and exposure waa no doubt tbe cause
of his lllnces, which resulted as above
stated.

He was a member of Enterprise Lodge,
No. 75, B. of L. F., and tbe Mutual Bene-
ficial association, also a member et Hamil-
ton Lodge, No. 600, 1. O. O. F., of Philadel-
phia, which order will have charge of the
services on Saturday morning next-atth- e

house of bis fatbor, in this place, at 10
o'clock. There will be services at tbe
house, also at tbo cemetery at Roland's
church at 1 o'clock. The family of deceased
have the sympathy of all in their sad and
unexpected bereavement.

Mrs. Wm. Henry, et this place, died
about 4:30 o'olock tbls afternoon et tbat
dread disease consumption, after a long
illness. A loving husband, tOBons and
a daughter, all grown, survive ber. The
funeral will be held on Saturday af ter noon j

aervlces at tbe bouso at 2 o'clock ; Inter-
ment at Leacock cemetery.

Mr. Alice L. Sian ' "'ucer!.
The funeral of Mr p. Alice L. H.rrJ' took

place from ber late residence at 9:30 1. in.
tc-d- ay and was attended by a large con-

course of sorrowing relatives and friends.
The remains were taken to St. Mary's
Catholic cburoh where a solemn high mass
wan oelobrated by Rov. Dr. P. J, McCul-lag- b,

assisted by Rev. A. F. Kaul. The
choir rendered very efficiently Obnewald'a
mass and "Love's Last Greeting" was
finely sung by Miss Annle Lowell, and
"The Sad Mourner," by Miss Margaret
Rellly.

The pall-beare- were John W. Lowell,
H. R. McConomy, W. U. Uensel, esq., and
Dr. II. K. Muhlenberg. Tbe final cere-
monies at tbe grave in H. Mary's ceme-
tery were periormod by Rev. Dr. McCui-lag- h,

and the Interment was made in tbo
funeral lot of the family In Ibat grave-
yard.

Mia Hall", ruo.ral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Buck waller

Balr, widow et tbe late David Hair, took
place tbls afternoon at 3 o'clock from her
late residence, 220 East King street. Al-
though the tanural waa announced to be
private, tbere were a large number of
mourning friends gathered at tbe house to
pay a last tribute to the memory ef de-

ceased. A tilting euloglum was delivered
by Rev. J. Y. Mltohell, D. D., of tbe Pres-
byterian church of which deceased was a
member. Tbe following old friends of
Mrs. Balr acted as Hen. D.
W. Patterson, Georgo D. Sprecher, Hugh
8. Gara, and Henry Baumgardner. Four
members et the city police force acted as
carriers. Tbe Interment was made In
Woodward Hill cemetery.

A War Utile
In a second hand musio book purchased

a few days ago by City Engineer Slay-mak- er

was found a programme of an en-

tertainment held In Paris, Kentucky on
March 23, 1EC2. Tbe programme sots forth
tbat It la a tableaux a series of thirteen
beautiful living pictures. The entertain-
ment waa given by the young ladles of the
Soldiers Aid society of Paris, and tbe pro.
ceeds were to be applied to tbo relief of the
wounded of Fort Donolson.

CBsra of Jtisldence,
Rev. E. Melster, pastor SL Stephen's

church, has removed to-d- to his new and
elegant dwelling No. 113 South Dake stmt,

T1IE KCLRS ADOITHU
By tha Boot And Hhoe Maouftctarcri,'

of rntladelht.
Following are the rules agreed upon by

the twenty-fou- r urn. comprising tbo Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers' raacolallon of
Philadelphia t

Tbe right et the manufacturer to employ
or discharge employes must be acknowl-
edged:

Employers or employes mint not dis-
criminate for or against auy Individual be-

cause he or she Is or la not a womber el any
organization.

Etch manufacturer Is to regulate hi. or
their working bourn, but In no case shall u
day's work exceed ten hours, except In two
or three departments, In oidvr to fill orders
on time.

Shop meetings to be hold only after work
lng hours.

Grievance commltteo of ahops not to meet
ofienor than once a week.

Pending tbe dismission and decision of
any dlflcreno4 0t dispute, there shall tie no
lockout, strike, stoppage or rpsnatlon et
wore by either employer or employed.

In case of disagreement between em-
ployer and eraployo ltsball be tbe duty of tbo
grievance commltteo to settle, If possible,
the matter in dispute ; but in the event an
agreement cannot be reached the matter in
dispute shall be submitted to the board of
arbitration.

There ahall be no interference with the
employment or wages of hands hired by
the week, when the wages are satisfactory
to tbe employer and omployc, so that
competent workmen may be protected.

The Joint board of nrbltratlon aball oon-sl-

of seven members of the Manufactur-
ers' association actively engaged In manu-
facturing and seven employes working for
members et the Manufacturers' association ;
must come unluntructed, hear testimony,
examine witnesses, and decide on Mm
merits of the carr. moiubers shall
servo for one year or until tlinlr successors
are appointed or elcoted. Five members
from each side shall const It tun a quorum.
A majority vote shall be final in all oaes.

No person shall be questioned or held
accountable as Individuals, or ns members
et any organlzitlou lor their actloua or
doings as arbitrator

In oase of a tie vote, onoh sldo shall select
a disinterested per.on, and thefo two shall
select a third' person, Hnd their decision
sbsll be Uusl.

The Joint board of arbitration shall moot
semi-monthl- y, at such tluio and plaoo as
msy be hereafter agreed .ipoii. No com-
plaints shall be considered union stated
In writing, and tbo causes of complaint are
spool (1 ttd and signed by cnniplatuaut.

Complaints snail bu proiouted to the
board at the tlrst meotlng after the cause
thereof shall arise, or it will be deemed
tbat tbero are no grounds for complaint.

No billet wages will be received irotu any
organization, but all bills shall orlgluato
with and be presented by olther emplnr
oremployo on or before October 1, of acb
year, where any clianircs are deslroil, and
shall be settled by Noveuiuor 1, to take
efftot 1st Dscomber following, and coulluuo
In force one year.

After the bill or wages lies been presented
the employer shall adjust with eash lull
branoh the diHereuco asked by either party,
awl when all bavo boon adjusted tbo shop
ortanlzttlon shall approve unit attest the
bill. Up to this point there shall be no

permitted on the part of tbo Man-
ufacturers' association or any ctbor organi-
zation ; but in case tbe dlllerenco cannot be
mutually adjusted by tbo mnplo)cr and
any branch or branches, tboso points et dif-
ference shall he stated In writing and sub.
mltted to tbe Joint board of arbitration, and
tbelr decision snail be Uual and bludlng on
both parties.

Where no bill Is presonted by Ojtobor 1

of any year tbe old bill shall continue In
force for another sear, except in clmngo of
system, nr introduction of tnschtnory or
new work between dates of annual suttlo-men- t

of bills ; In tbeso oases the prices
fixed shall be for the balance et term of
general contract.

It is tbe manufacturer's exclusive right
without arbitration to ubo whatever stock
he thinks proper, to introduce whatever
maohinery he deems necessary, and divide
and subdivide bis work as ho sees tit or his
buslueae may requlro, aud It la tbo right el
the employe to bu paid Just wages for the
labor performed by him.

The minutes of caoh meotingof the Joint
board of arbltratlou mutt b printed and
posted in each factory within llvoilujs from
the date of meeting.

Application miliilrairii.
Tho application of Grabill Withers, et

Breckncck township, for a hotel lio-ns-

and tbat of Levi D. Welsnor, for a liquor
atore, wore withdrawn this morning. Tnoro
were remonstrances Bled to tbo granting
of the llconses, and from the tosttmuuy
taken it appears that both partlos bad vio-

lated the liquor law. Tholr counsel thought
the shortest way out of tbo difficulty was
to withdraw the applications.

la Nerd of Tuuds.
Tbo family et John L. Evy, tbn man who

died yesterday morning from a dose of
laudanum, was left almost ontlroly dlstttulo
and his wife Is without menus to bury film.
Neither bis family nor hers are able to hour
the expense Tbo employer and fellow,
workmen of dcocEsed will contrlbuto and
others who desire to give something to-

wards defraying the expenses, can leave It
at the home, No. lit East Fulton street,
where it will te thankfully received.

Vi.tlnt; Friend..
George Dolphler, aon or Philip Dolcbler,

who has been living In Indlauafolla for
some years, arrlvod In this city on Wednes
day on a visit to relative?. Mr. Delculer
while in lha army received a peculiar
T73"rid. wbloh attracted of the
leading pbys'olans in the oountry, but ha
recovered, contrary to the oxjoctatloas of
tbe surgeons.

In Favor of the Company
Alderman Barr tc-d- ay rendered a d

In tbe sultot Eltzi O'ruU vs. the
Baltimore Mutual Aid society. Tho alder-
man took tbo view that the polioy required
a weekly demand for boneliu, and as the
plaintiff had not made auch a domaud, he
rendoredudeo'.slon in favor of tholusuranco
company. Tne case will b appealed to the
oommon pleas court.

Zoohtr flttar.d.
William Zscbor, a professional base ball

player, of whom Lancaster lias always hi on
proud, will manage the Canton, Oble, team
tbls season. Tho Canton Jloltcr of last
Monday bas n good cut of Billy, with a cor.
rect history et his cuoer on the diamond.

Small Fg.
E. C. Klttenhouse, of North Multorry

atreet, bos a thicken tbat l.ai laid n xtcen
eggs, varying In slzi from a simll bird CB
to a largo size pigeon egg. Tho epj.a are
now on exhibition at ILu Red Roso Ccm-mande- ry

fair.

rorcp.ujii Cuming,
W. C. Boyd, contracting ajjont of Tore-paugb'-

circus, la lu town arranging fir the
appearance of tbo show In LancaMur rn
May 8. Ho la not ceitilnon which lot the
tents will ba pitched.

rrlilc.liylll.
Mr. Jchn A. Hotmail, merchant tailor of

5lj North Quct-- a street, is lying dannn-ou.- ly

HI with dropiy et tbo heart.

A MurUrrer uoLfetir.
Georgo Dunham ha', admitted his guilt of

tbe murder of Barbara Hand lo, near Wood-
bury, N. J,, and tbo confession, written by
Dunham, will be placed in the hands of tbo
Rev. Mr. Llpplucott, thu Methodist mints,
ter, of Woodbury. Unless lie is implied
Duubarn will be hanged on March 20,

Loiigob.rdl convicted.
The trial of Giovanni Longobardl, for the

murder of John Barrett, was conoludcd lu
general sessions, New York, on Wodues-ds- y

afternoon, Tho Jury rendered a ver-
dict of manslaughter In the tlrst degret.

GIVEN A HEARING.

TBE FOTJIt MEN ACCCSKO OT ItOUlllNO
AUUAII.YH IlArtNljII.

TeMtmany Tr.nl Km Given B font Alderman
Fottlaty A Lie Crowd Collects at Ilia

Court Coatii.l Appears "or ttotb
Hi I'rostcutioa and Detente,

This attornoon Abraham Metcar, Geo,
Melazor, Charlrs Welt and Solomon Sel-

lers, who are charged with having burglar-Izs- d

the house et Abraham Harnlsb, resid-
ing between Mountvllle aud Rohrerstown,
were heard before Alderman Fordney,
On account of tbe great crowd In atten-
dance, the hearing was held In the orphans.'
court room, District attorney represented
the commonwealth and Brown t Honscl
and B. F. Davis the accused.

Mr. Harutsh was the tlrst witness and ho
tild, at soma length, the story of the bur.
glary of the night of February 25th,
ss has been published In tbe Intklli-OKNCK- n.

Ho said there wore only
two men lu his bedroom. Both bsd
revolvers, and they were about the alzb of
Wolf and Sellers ; they demsndod tbe
money witness had received from tobacco
or his life ; they took the money from wit-nos-

olothlng and broke open tbe drawers
with a pick ; witness thought at the tlmo
tbat the burglars wnro neighbors and he
believes Hollers and Wolf are the two that
were In the room ; more men were In other
parts et the house and on the outside ; when
the alarm waa given afterwards the Melz-gersd- ld

not coino to tbo house.
Mrs. Barbara Hnrnlsh testified that tbe

men In her bedroom wore about tbo slzo of
Welt and Svllero, and sbo believed they
wore the tuou, hut she would not swear
positively that they were the men.

Abraham Bonders testified to having a
conversation with Goorge Melzger on tbo
Monday morning alter the burglary. First
he said ho heard the boll at Uarnlsh'a and
afterwards ho said he did not) Metzger
alto told him tbat all the remaining defen-
dants were at his houo on the night of the
burglary,

Amos llamlsh tcstltiod to a conversation
had wllh Georgo Melzor tbo day after the
robbery, aud the quostlons asked by Metz
ger Indicated a kt.owlodgo on his part of
tbo robbery.

Olllcor Baruholt tosllfled that Mrs. Wolf,
In the presence of tbo defendants, said tbat
tboro was another parly in the roubory and
that waa Solomon Sellers. Ho alaS tcstllled
tbat the tracks leading fiom Uarnlsh'a
house, alter tbe robbery, were In the direc-
tion et Motzot's house, and that the meas-
ure et the trucks corresponded lu size to the
feet et tbe defendants.

At the conclusion or the testimony ooun-b- sI

for the defeiiHo iiskod the alderman to
dleobargo the dofendauts, as there wss uot
sufficient uvldouco to warrant him In

the cases to oourt.
The district attorney argued that from

the evidence It apptarod that the defend-
ants were parties to tbo robbery and be
aakod for a return of the cases to court.

Tho alderman reserved his decision until
i o'clock y.

Till: UIiSKNUNO OPINION.

Why Three Jurists e)pps Iho Decision Iteu-tl.re- tl

lu inii'leleplinuelaso,
Justlco Bradley, of tbo United States su

proaie court, verbally expressed the dlisent
et the minority of tbo court, promising to
put his opinion in writing at a future day.
Ho said :

Mr. Justlco Field, Mr. Jastlco Harlan
and myself are not oblo to concur with the
other members et tbo court In tbo re-
sult wblcn bas been resanod, Tho
polut on which we dlisent Is the ques-
tion of Dnwhugh' Invoiitlou. or alleged
invention. Wo think that Drawbaugh
did Hiitlolptto thn Invention et Mr, Ball.

Wo think that tbo ovldonoe on tbat polut
Is ao overwhelming, but wllh regard to tbo
number and character of the wltnessos, that
It cannot be overcome. There is no doubt
Ujat Mr. Brill's morlts are very great In ap-
preciating thn Importance et thu dlsoovery
and lu bringing it before tbo publlo In such
u manner as to make It appear to be what It
I., one of the most Important dlaooverlcs of
the century.

Ho was n man wIiojq professional
and whoto attainments enabled

him to soe at a glancn tbo Importance of It.
Drawbaugh wasadlfferontsortnf man. He
did not see it. Had be done so be would
have taken measures lojutereat persons In
It with him and have brought It out.

iio was a raennanic, a plain mecuanio,
somewhat better Instructed, perhap", than
most ordinary mechanic, a man of mnro
reading, a man of more Intelligence. But
ho looked upon what ho made morn as a
curiosity than a matter of speculation, a
matter of llnanclal Importance or of Impor-
tance to the public.

The plain mechanic of Pennsylvania Is of
no account. Tho sclentltlo and illustrious

for ho Is lllUHtrlour -- Mr. Bell, It cannot
be hut tbat ho did Invent this thlny.

What hail ho (Hell) when ho applied ror
his patent? O.i tbe loth of June, 1K7S, they
thought they heard something, but were
not sure; but ho know the prlnclplo and
he patented It. Up to the time et making
his application foi a patent hit had not suc-
ceeded In produoing Intelligible speech
more than a word or two; perhaps a word
or two. ir Hell had dona at tbat tlmo ss
much as Drawhaugh had done according to
the evId8"C0 1 W0U!il.J);vlj'i2r Ttesl-tatl- on

In ciaifulng the greatest discovery
that tbo world bas soon In tbo present cen-
tury.

Heath ortti railed Man In Ihe World "
H. M. Bishop, widely known as "the

latteat man In the world," died in Peters-
burg, Va., on Wednesday of Intermittent
fever. Ho was twenty-fiv- e years old and
weighed f50 pounds. Ho was born in
l'rl n co O florin county, that state, aud had
been on exhibition ever slnco ho was an
infant. When a mom youth ho tipped
the beam at 300 pounds.

Funeral ul William Zall-r- i.

Tho luneral of William fliers took
place from bis father's rosldonco on North
Mary street this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tbe attondauco was very largo and Kg v.
Memlngor conducted the tervlcoa. Tbe
interment was made in Lancaster cemo-ter- y.

The Stone Crutlier aud) Jto'ler.
Tho Bteam atone crusher recently pur-

chased by the olty was romeved to day
from the Pennsylvania freight depot to
Eagle's quarry. Tbe work was done un-

der tbo buporlntondoncoof Street Commit-alone- r

Levan and the street committee.
Too heavy castings wore found to be diffi-

cult to handle,
Tbo now street roller arrived in Lancas-

ter y and wm unloaded at John
Best t Hou'j Ixillor works, where it will ba
set up and put in working order.

The Man Who Was FunloEe- -.

William I) u III n, lor whom a pardon was
recommeudod by tbe pardon board yostor-da- y,

is the Salvation Army captain who
whh convicted hern In Juno last of con-

spiracy to abduct L'zzle Euglo, a young
girl of Manhelm. After he had been found
guilty an application was made lor a new
trial in hla caao, but it was refused and
In August he was sentenced to an imprison
ment el one j ear. Ills pardon has not yet
reached Lancaster.

Tt f Knlgbti Ml.tlc Chain K.lr.
At the Red Ko.o Cummandery fair last

ovoulng there was a large attendance.
Amongtho artlolea chanced off was a tine
lace tidy won by Robert Rllchey and a.
piece of tancy needle work by E. L
ButhODg,

wsm

AdTOcstlrg Arbitration.
Cmcuao, March 2A A mass meotlng of

carpenters and bricklayers In furtherance
of the eight hour movement and under the
auspices of Amalgamated Building Trades
council waa held last night at WestTwellth
street, Turner hall. Resolutions were
adopted to the effect that the settlement et
difficulties between laVor and capital should
te by arbitration, and the demand waa
made for the creation by the legislature for
a state board of mediation and arbitration
similar to the one in Now York. Other
trades were urged to send delegates to the
Amalgamated Building and Trades coun-
cil and take an active part In the proceed
lugs.

To iQT.ttliftL omnta's.
Washington, Matoh 22. Tho Halo

Senate special oommlttee for the In-

vestigation of alleged violations of
tbe olvll service law, held its first
meeting tc-d- ay and decided to visit
Philadelphia nextweek by a tub commltteo
et three memboia and to commence Its
Investigations at that point. The committee
decided upon a thorough Investigation of
reported violations et the civil service law,
and of the president's orders prohibiting
Interference by officeholders In nominating
eon vent Ions, and also as lo alleged
Improper appointments.

A Urldf Carried Away.
FoitTllUNTKn, N. Y., March 22. Tie

loe In the Sohoharl creek a short dlatauco
above Fort Hunter, broke yesterday even-
ing about 8 o'clock and rushed into
the Mohawk. About 10 o'olock tbo force
was so great that It oirrled away tbe
West Shero railroad brldgo which spans
the creek at Fort Hunter, twisting tbe rails,
one of wbloh attuck Domlnloo Metlllo, one
of the crow of the work train. Tho rail
broke his arm and toiotho tnueolcs out.
Ho was taken to his home in Port Jackson.

I'robsbly Murdered,
Nrw York, Match 22 Fred Feurbaou

ropertod to the police this morning tbat a
woman named Wolfe had commuted sul-old- e

at 211 Waverly Place. The woman
bad a bullet bole in bet head and finger
mirks on her throat. Fourbaoh was held
pending Investigation,

An OifiTTal U.an
St, Louis, Mar oh 21. OoL Thoi. Mo

Ktssook died at Lialodo hotel In this oily
this morning after several months Illness.
Ho was 05 yeara of ago and was prominent
In aud about St, Ljuls as a railway manager
since the war of the Robolllon. He was at
one time general managorot the Missouri
Paalllo and lately et the St. Louis, Kansas
City & Northern.

BtrloMii by I'.ntlysts.
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 22 Mr. J. D.

Howard, the veuerablo deacon of Plymouth
church, was strloken with apoplexy at
his residence near hero yesterday, and he la
laid to be In a very critical condition to-

day, Mr. Howard, who Is the fatter of
Joioph Howard, Jr., of tbo metropolian
press, Is upward of 80 years of ago.

Imutlgnatlon Flame. .

Washington, Match 22. During Feb-
ruary puit 10,157 Immigrants arrived
In tbls country against 11,317 lu
February, 1887. Germany during the past
month furnished tbo greatest number,
4,350; England and Wales, 3,055; Italy,
2,3(3; Russia, 1,717; Ireland, 1.407, and
Swcdon and Norwvy, 1,101.

mad ul uia Injorlf s.
Nkw Yonii, Msrch West-lak- e,

the oldest ton et Mrs, Westlake, who
perished In tbe Elberon flats lire, died last
night at the Presbyterian hospital from his
injuries. AH the others Injured at the fire
are said to be In a fair way to recovery,

I'rra'dintlal Nomination).
Washinuton, March 22. Thu president

to-d- ay sent to the Sonate the nominations
of Dwlgbt N. Mlllor to be postmaster at
Homer, N. Y,, and John II. Dennis, of
Nevada, to be melter and retluor et tbe
mint at Carson, Novada,

Seven Uor.es llurmit
Tnor, N. V., Maroh 22. Savon horses

perished In the ilamos et tbo Ciunty house
barn burned ut 4 o'clock this morning.
Loss f 10,000 ; no insurance.

Haloids or a Merchant.
New York, March 22. Iiador Wolff,

a merchant 45 yeara old who does business
at 374 Broadway, committed suicide this
morulng by cutting bis throat at his home.

Iluaili ofaJudB.
Taunton, Mass., March '11 Judge

William Bacon, of thesuperlor court, died
last evening of apoplexy, t

A Carpenter's rail.
Jacob Qlaiiabrenner, carpenter, who re-

sides at No. 433 High street, met with a
serious accident thia morning, while assist-
ing to tear down an old stable on tbo prop-
erty of Casper Walker, at No. 027 Marietta
avonue. Mr. Glasabrenner waa on the
building, about tW.fee.t;jtorn,.tlieK.rourijl.)V

fell heavily. He was
plokedupand taken into the residence of
Samuel Kissinger near by. Dr. McCormiclc
soon arrived, and, upon making an exami-
nation, found that several of the inan'M ribs
on tbe lelt aide were brokeo. He was also
considerably bruised, and after iho doctor
bad attended him ho was removed to his
home.

NcwQuartut. I'or itetl Mm.
Tribe of Red Men will

have tholr room In the now Grand Army
Hall on East King street, into which they
will move on April 3d. There will then
be a publlo Installation to celebrate the
event, and the following gontleraen have
been appointed a oommltteo of arrange-menti- s

Chan. A. Villle.M. Wilson, W. b
Jamison, A. Crawford and E. Sbelrlcb.
There will be no obargo to witness tbe
ceromeny, but admission will be by cud
only. Tbe chiefs will be raised by P. U.
S , M. J. Weaver, deputy great sachem for
thlidlstriot.

For a Mouth's Tour In Florida,
nily Invitation of Robert II. Coloma",
Generals Uartrauft, Wiley, Gobln and
Suowden of the State National Guard ;
Govorner Beaver and Adjutant-Gener- al

Hastings loft Philadelphia on Wednesday
by special train for a imonth's tour lu
Florida.

InTuivu,
Kuselilus Hersbey, tbo ovangollst and

poor, Is In town to day. Ho Is selling the
second edition of his bonk et poems and
distributing trao's. He was working
among a number of bad loys at tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad station this forenoon and
fouud It an up-hi- ll Job.

Appointed a Nutary,
John M, Gieldor, of Mouutville, has been

appointed a nctary publlo by Governor
Beaver, and his commission U at the re-

corder's cflice.

Ayiiuiniti! fotiuit.ter,
V. If. Coole has been appointed poll- -

master at Bollaito, this oounty.

WJfjtrHJIJt mUMOATlUMt.
U.,MarobVB -- ror

PWahhinoton.D. and
northwotterly

Now

winds, colder, occailonal light snow, fol-

lowed by fair weather.

TflE DAY IN CONGRESS.

a Nintnicu or ihlls ao rnnoctm xum'iX
nuioz. ur

After a row charges lha .Tariff Bill Is
pieisn and lb Ways ann Means CornmllMa

Authorise Cnlrman Mills to Preseml
II to tha LrgliUtlv Branca. ilKA

WAsniNciTON, Msrch 2Z mong the
bills pis.ed by the House thin moratoff -
wore the following : To divide the North
orn Judlolal district of Georala lnta tsta
divisions; to provide for holding tsrataaf ,$yyl
the United Slatra courts at MMsafDBl ife
uity, MUM to give validity to pataatt
signed by tbe assistant aecratar of the fas.
terlor ; providing that the record of a BW5?: j
oourt may be certified the presldlM iK '

magiairato or any other of the court jW
regulating the tlmea for holding Unite ?lj
States courts In llinNnrlimm hi..Iai.i'?'
TnffVflf At(Anitlnn n.Kt.nlnH ' U'S.....i.iTOHuiii unuwiBisiss ,,?'laws over United tea offlclsls execntlM
processes In tbe Indian territory. lfc

DEFENDING) TH TARIfF MKSSAOB.
In tbe Senate today, adverse rsporta

were msdoon the bill reorganise lha
olvll aorvlce and on the bill the publica-
tion of summary of the tenth census.

Tho order for consideration of minor bill
on the calendar was continued for
row.

AI lha mnfilii.lnn MAklHN l.lAA
Mr. SiUllhlirV llatl-rnr.- fi lnni mnmrnttk lisupport et the president's tariff message.

Work Committee.
WAsniNOTON, Maroh 22 In tha Hobm

ooinmluees y judiciary agreed ts
favorably tbe Oatea bill inoreeatag

salaries of United States district Judgea
follows: Southern dlstrlotol New York,

from 1,000 to Northern Illlaola,
M.0C0 to ffi.0C0t Eastern and Norths.

Si
ft'i.wS

Vs.

by
Judge

report

15,500

,W,
'Ai

nB

rw
Hla ' ''

to

a

At
a

el

the
as

f ;

TU V.l. a w . ..
-- vi. j. via. j3.Keirjrii nnii wniwrn iimnnu ,s.i
vanla, Southern Ohio, Eastern MJaaOBriVa
and the district of Miuinhnutu. , r'5,' "I

H000 to M 600; Northern CalifcnWaw' Jifvl
Eastern Louisiana, $5,000, tbessmaaa sj

present. The salary of all other dtatrietv
Judges is fixed at f1,000 eaob. ;

Foreign affairs agreed to hear aa &,
men! from TlntaaoM '".'
Wednesday next, In favor nf f --Utut laMBIN nr?-ri "
oommerclal reolprocily. The comaalUM vidischarged Itself from further oonaldara $L
Hon et the Alaskan boundary bill, and Will'"
report It to the House for reference lo UexT
oommlttee on appropriations. v'"'j;

Publlo lands ordered favorable report! Oat $
" """-"'- "- - " "".,

ui uid iiiisiur iur latormauon la rswarei rj jur
to land quettlons. Among them waa Un-- - 'jj
Anderson resolution calling intoraaa.4SfAK
tlon ss to tbe condition of lha lands gnmuA'Spt
to tbo aided PaolUo railroad companies, 'j

Changes la lliTtlnill ''liSc'.:
te4i

WAHitlNuroN, Match 22, Tbe ways BBi,J;
means committee y by a party vet "&
authorized Mr. Mlila to renort the ravaauaS?,
bill favorably to the House. ,k '?

ujuioiuiiuui uuaugc nmn lueuo in uan.v',
fr.lt! 1IMMA., All l.l.. l... ..---uiu, iiuavsu uit uun mhu uu iue in. ussj
und plaoed at ten cents par gallon, Ohar "iS?; '
nil.nana taltn nurla whlla ntr tha fra. lu e

aftoflrtr that flrahll la lint InMlnrful mhu. $b
In ttiM f.att ! ..! ! !.. ... .S-w.up .u .. iidv ii- -i ,uu uiaav uw uuy vga'j

mulls, tarlatans, crinolines, etc., under Mm
same rate as cotton cloth. R'ce, cieaste5- -

anil ilnnlAanait. la mnra nlMlHaSnMl 7M,V1

Apply for Ilia KooBf, gSJ
W.MTrtin-ri'Ti.i- IUvnl 0 rT...... fl w&i"""-"""- i -.-- -. ""WM,

passed in iss7, auon puono unrarlea an vafi
ueucaignateu vy congressmen to IBS tfla fm.s
rettry et the interior, are entitled Utcotkm'M

-- -. -- . -- - - Li..t.. . --...';', ..jui uiuiuuua iuu xtjiiu'ia uuuiunia dv uai4.4ii-- ....: " ji zr-rw- ;
Huv,u0iuai uitvi VTUiaauufT .fJBUJ' SOBT'J
ui.iriuuuuu uuuur wis law relate w gatv- - yu
nral nnd wvmnmln trnnlnov and nalara.-A- .I
tOlOSV. s"-

Tbe United Press Is renuaated toasi.?;&??
nounco tbst librarians should maks nnll.vi'';-- j

sts"J
-- n.... .. .i.. ..- -i .. . i.j-- i

uatiuua tur tun vuiuuiBa aa uoro sugg-anat- a, .

and not to Ibe geological survey, bcoaoatv
tbls survey Is forbidden by isw lodUtribnt,! VvJ
publications except through saleortolsai. .q,J
tltto exchange. :Mm

IHr.li ltl.cr. in tbe Vast. ViS
PLOVtDENOg, R. 1., March 22. Tho hM( r--

of the past throe days bas melted tha avoir, 4t$S&
filling the rivers and ponds almost to over-- - .;--!
flnui Inf-nfi-rl VA.tarriaa vain aarallait Wa- -r

rivers to an alarming extent. At Clrls",fe'f
ton and Richmond the streams are par Ink's
torrents and there have been several wash-- re
outs already, Tbe Woonuquttucket river Jjrisen steadily and at H o'clock last akiMiCW'
it wss almcat on the tops of the banks, Vp j:!
tbe Pawtuckcl river an overflow has Issm?;
aaanitvtn4 tfhtx LflaflbsitAHB las klaik aaial jW .

a.- .- -- .!. a,.- - ai.i. -l- a- a "ISVSuo Qtwiauup. uoirrwu iuw city idu JTHW? ij

tuoket wm a Maine rapid aildsTVMlrdr. ll;
A If.Ol AfAtnU Hl..l,i i aVaft
oomlnicinfrouiaU parts of tht atat tf-fc-S

rapidly rlitog rivera and feara of ao!Mr
tfmaihavtV fAuituusj iivwuvii ,

- BVI
Flood, at Eatton. 'ytS

Easton, Pa., March 23. The LahlasV'.f
vlvnr rnan ranMlv laat nlaht anit aJnaaw!
seven o'clock this morning has bean flood-- .SiS
lug iuu uuai yarua uu iuu uuxiu uaua, iH

wpatioryiiytfpiyi.cjnajiisunoer wsht ,wj
in many places and the walls oi'tna'caSfi.
hana-- arA anhmarirArl Tha rtiila ana'aai
at the sixteen foot mark at 0 o'clock and la
siesdlly rising. No haa appeared aa
yet in either stream and no damage baa
been done,

vniy-lw- u Konnda Foogbt.
BnooiCLYN, Msrch 21. Jem Smith, ef

Brooklyn, aged 20, weight 175 pounds, and
Jack Kallon, known aa ihe Brooklya
Strong hey, aged 19, weight 1C0 pounds,
fought 72 rounds this morning at a point
on Long Idand about forty mllea from
Brooklyn. The tight was for a purse of 1600
and governed by London prize ring ruler,
Fallon knocked out his opponent In the 724
round. The tight lasted one hour and

a

thlrty.four minutes, Frank Stephens aovasl
as referee

Coouieif.li UircuUllig.
CntOAno, March 2i A. dangerona i

silver certificate Is in extensive olroulatloa
In Chicago., Hundreds of men applied
yesterday at tbe biuks for Informatics,
and one or more et tbe counterfeits turned
up among tbe deposits In neatly every In-

stitution in tbe city. Competent authorit-

ies' say that fully (60.000 et the "queer" it
In circulation In this oily.

Kenttnoedtu ll.uted,
PlTisBuno, March 22. Ebeuez'r Stan-yar- d,

twlcu convicted et tbe murder of
Allce Hancox, was to day sentenced by
Judge Johnson, In Youngstown, Ohio, to
tm banged July 13 next, in tbe Columbae,
Oble, penitentiary. Tne motion for a new
trial was overruled.

A Mill Uat ruy.il.
Bellows Falls, Vc, Mavo"i 22. Ta

Fall Mountain paper company's wood--
working mill for proparlog wood pnlp waa
burned lastnlgbL Loss, (0,000 ; Inturanof,
(5.&00.

A rluor Mill num..
Dktboit, Mich., March 22. A special ta,-th-e

iVeiej from Mllford, Mich , aaji ; Wall.
man's rolior mill burned here early this
morning. Ltss, pO.000 insuranoe fS.OM.
Cause, a detective chimney.

Waal, an On.a aeulon,
Wasiunoton, March 2A Senator Ki4

dieberger propo.es, at the first opportunity,
to oiler a resolution to consider tha Bihariaa
UMty la opaa saailon,
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